


Should you be allergic to any food items, please 
request information from management before ordering.
      Vegetarian
      new diSheS

RISE AND SHINE
early Bird   9,500
Two fried eggs on toast with grilled macon, 
caramelised onions and tomato.

Continental BrunCh 13,000  
Two fried eggs on toast with tomato, caramelised onions, 
grilled macon, beef sausage, mushrooms and 
French fries OR potato wedges.

SunriSe BreakfaSt  15,000
Savoury beef mince and grilled cheese on toast served with 
a fried egg, grilled macon, caramelised onions and tomato.

Via-roma grill   16000
Two fried eggs on toast, with grilled macon, tomato, 
mushrooms and a grilled 100g sirloin steak topped with 
caramelised onions and served with French fries OR potato wedges.

muShroom StaCk   9,000
Field mushrooms in a rich creamy sauce presented on toasted ciabatta 
slices, topped with parmesan cheese and served with fresh herbs.
ADD: a poached egg   extra   1,500

fruit BaSket      8,000
A delectable array of sliced fresh seasonal fruit, dressed with lemon syrup. 

Add: a small bowl of yoghurt extra   2,500

OMELETTES 4,500
Our delicious 2 egg omelette served with French fries OR toast
ADD: your favourite fillings from our breakfast extras section 
below (extra)

BreakfaSt   (extra) 
Caramelised onions     1,000
Egg      1,500
Avocado (seasonal)     1,500
Chilli OR tomatoes     1,700
Toast       2,000
Naan     3,000
Mushrooms OR cheese    3,500
Creamed spinach OR feta    4,500
French fries OR potato wedges  4,500
Haloumi Cheese   5,000
Macon OR Beef sausage       5,000
Savoury Beef Mince     5,500

DULCÉ BENEDICT’S 
Our unique take on the famous eggs benedict

ClaSSiC BenediCt     16,500
Two poached eggs and grilled macon on crispy hash browns 
napped with a rich hollandaise sauce, sprinkled with chives. 

eggS haloumi  14,000
Two poached eggs with avocado (seasonal) slices and 
grilled haloumi cheese on crispy hash browns, 
served with sweet chilli sauce and lemon wedges.

SINGLE DOUBLE

PaStry BaSket  8,000 15,000
Basket filled with croissant, Danish pastries, cinnamon rolls 
and a brioche, served with preserves.



BETWEEN THE SLICES
TRADITIONAL SANDWICHES 
SandwiCheS tramezzini

All sandwiches served either toasted 
OR plain, with your choice of white, 
OR brown bread.      

Accompanied by French fries OR 
potato wedges OR a garden fresh 
Dulcé side salad.

Toasted tramezzini bread with 
mozzarella cheese.  

Accompanied by French fries OR 
potato wedges OR a garden fresh 
Dulcé side salad.

SANDWICH TRAMEZZINI

Cheddar CheeSe with tomato  8,000 12,500

CheeSe, tomato and maCon 12,000 14,500

CheeSe, tomato and tuna  10,500 14,500

ChiCken malaiSe 11,000 15,000

ChiCken tikka 10,500 15,000

grilled ChiCken mayo, dill CuCumBer 
and SPring onionS 11,000 15,000
Creamed SPinaCh, feta and CarameliSed 
onionS with muShroomS 9,500 13,000

SIGNATURE SANDWICHES 
Slices of ciabatta with your favourite filling from our selections below, 
served with your choice of French fries, potato wedges OR a garden fresh 
Dulcé side salad.

Beef BBQ    18,000
Two 100g sirloin steaks grilled and with our smoky Dulcé BBQ sauce, 
topped with caramelised onions, served on cheddar cheese, 
fresh rocket leaves and tomato.

PortugueSe ChiCken  13,000
Grilled chicken strips with our fiery Dulcé peri-peri sauce 
served on crisp lettuce with tomato, mayonnaise and cheddar cheese.

BaSil PeSto & roaSted VegetaBleS  11,000
Slow roasted mixed vegetables with basil pesto, 
served on cream cheese with fresh rocket and tomato slices. 



INSALATA
malaySian ChiCken Salad 15,500
Mildly curried, creamy grilled chicken, crisp lettuce, 
tomatoes and cucumber, topped with roasted nuts 
and served with toasted ciabatta slices.  

la med    18,000
Strips of grilled chicken breast with cucumber 
slices, olives, peppers, and avocado (seasonal) 
tossed with Dulcés secret sauce and penne OR 
linguini pasta, served on crisp lettuce and tomatoes 
with toasted ciabatta slices.

 

aVo & haloumi Salad   13,000
Crisp lettuce, cucumber and tomatoes, topped 
with avocado (seasonal) and grilled haloumi slices, 
drizzled with a zesty lemon dressing 
and a sprinkle of crunchy seeds.

 

inSalata Calamari   15,000
Calamari grilled in a light chilli and garlic marinade, 
piled onto crisp lettuce with feta, avocado 
(seasonal), tomatoes and cucumber, served with our 
tangy Dulcé secret sauce OR sweet chilli mayo.  

greek Salad  12,000
Olives, feta with peppers and pineapple 
served on crisp lettuce with tomatoes and 
cucumber, served with Dulcés secret sauce.

SPiCy mango and 
ChiCkPea Salad   13,000
Cubes of mango and chickpeas dusted with 
cayenne pepper and chilli and drizzled with lime 
juice. Served on crisp lettuce with tomatoes and 
cucumber, topped with roasted nuts.

 

Seared Steak and 
StrawBerry Salad   19,000
200g Seared beef strips with strawberries and feta 
cheese on crisp lettuce with rocket, tomato and 
cucumbers, topped with roasted nuts 
and served with a balsamic dressing. 



DULCÉ BURGERS
Your choice of a grilled beef patty OR chicken breast 
basted with our secret basting sauce and served 
with French fries OR potato wedges OR a garden 
fresh Dulcé side salad.

dulCé Burger  13,000     
Served with sliced fresh tomato, caramelised onions 
on a bed of crisp lettuce, tucked into a sesame bun. 

Vegetarian Burger 12,500     
Homemade vegetarian patty topped with 
caramelised onion on a bed of crisp lettuce with 
sliced fresh tomato, tucked into a sesame seed bun.

add your faVourite filling  (ExTRA)   
Fried egg      1,500
Cheese       3,500
Macon     5,000 

add your faVourite SauCe   (ExTRA)         2,000
Mushroom
Cheese
Pepper
Peri-Peri 
Prego
BBQ sauce  

SIGNATURE 
BURGERS 
Our delicious signature burgers with crisp lettuce 
and sliced tomato, tucked into a sesame seed bun, 
served with French fries OR potato wedges OR a 
garden fresh Dulcé side salad.

three CheeSe Burger   17,000
Grilled beef patty OR chicken breast fillet 
with a rich topping of melted feta, 
mozzarella and cheddar cheese.   

dante’S inferno   16,000
Grilled beef patty or chicken breast, 
topped with melted mozzarella, served with sliced 
chillies, peppers and napped with our fiery 
Dulcé peri-peri sauce. 



CURRY BAZAAR
Butter ChiCken Curry    17,000
An aromatic chicken curry, served with Basmati rice 
and sambals. 

thai ChiCken and Calamari Curry 18,000
Tender strips of chicken and calamari cooked in 
Thai spices, fresh chilli, coconut milk, peppers and 
mushrooms, served with Basmati rice.

Seafood Curry   20,000
A mouth-watering infusion of line fish, octopus, 
prawns and calamari cooked in a spicy curry mix 
with coconut milk, served with Basmati rice.

VegetaBle Curry     13,000
Fresh mixed vegetable curried and served with 
Basmati rice, shredded coconut and chutney. 

Palak Paneer      14,500
Indian fresh spinach and paneer cheese served with naan bread.

WRAPPED UP
All wraps served with French fries OR potato wedges OR a garden 

fresh Dulcé side salad. 

Beef honey and muStard   15,000
Grilled beef strips, grilled mushrooms, peppers, 
tomato and mixed lettuce, drizzled with a honey 
and mustard dressing and wrapped up in a tortilla.

mexiCan ChiCken 15,500
Grilled chicken strips and peppers with a chilli tomato sauce 
wrapped up in a tortilla with mixed lettuce and avocado (seasonal).

roaSt VegetaBle wraP   12,000
Slow roasted vegetables, tossed with basil pesto 
and feta cheese wrapped up in a tortilla with mixed lettuce.

aVo and haloumi    14,500
Grilled Haloumi cheese and avocado drizzled with a sweet chilli 
mayo, wrapped up in a tortilla with tomato and lettuce.

STARTERS
All pastas served with your choice of penne OR linguini pasta. 

SouP of the day      8,500
Ask your waitron for our soup of the day, 
served with a toasted bread roll.

Buffalo wingS  11,000
Chicken wings grilled in Dulcé secret sauce and 
served with ciabatta slices.
(Peri-peri option available) 

ChiCken liVerS Peri-Peri   15,000
Tasty stir fried chicken livers in a hot peri-peri sauce, 
served with ciabatta slices.

Veg BaSket (SerVeS two)   16,500
Crispy veg pakoras, veg samosas, veg spring rolls 
and paneer tikka skewers served with green chutney,
tamarind sauce and sweet chilli.

Veg SamoSaS        9,000
Six crispy samosas filled with potato and vegetable curry.



ChiCken SChnitzel 15,000
Crumbed chicken breast topped with grilled mushrooms 
and a cheese sauce. Served with vegetables of the day and 
French fries OR potato wedges, accompanied by a Napolitana sauce.

ChiCken SPediniS    15,000
Two skewers of tender chicken breast cubes and 
green pepper, basted with Dulcé secret sauce and served with 
French fries OR potato wedges and vegetables of the day.

WHOLE  HALF

ChiCken Peri-Peri 22,000 15,500
Whole or half grilled spatchcock chicken basted in your choice 
of peri-peri OR lime, rosemary and paprika sauce, served with a 
generous portion of French fries OR potato wedges. 

Cafe grill   18,000
Chicken strips, chopped garlic, tomato pan-fried in basil pesto, 
napped with a cheese sauce and topped with macon strips, 
Served on toasted ciabatta slices, accompanied by 
French fries OR potato wedges.

Sirloin Steak 23,000
Tender 250g sirloin steak seasoned with black pepper 
and coarse salt, grilled and topped with herbed butter, served 
with French fries OR potato wedges and vegetables of the day.

riB eye Steak    25,000
Tender 250g rib eye steak seasoned with black pepper and 
coarse salt, grilled and topped with herbed butter, served with 
French fries OR potato wedges and vegetables of the day.

lamB ChoPS    28,500
Grilled lamb chops in a spicy blend of garam masala 
and ground pepper rub, served with French fries OR 
potato wedges and vegetables of the day. 

line fiSh of the day   19,000
Fresh line fish of the day, oven grilled in garlic and lemon butter, 
served with French fries OR potato wedges and a Dulcé side salad. 
Please enquire with your waiter regarding the catch of the day.

grilled PrawnS    36,000
A generous portion of Tanzanian medium prawns 
grilled in lemon butter and garlic sauce, 
served with French fries OR potato wedges and a Dulcé side salad.

milano VegetaBle Bake    18,000
A delicious combination of grilled mushrooms and 
slow roasted vegetables and diced potatoes, 
topped with a creamy tomato sauce and grilled cheese.

OUR FAVOURITES



TRADITIONAL PIZZA
LARGE

30cm  
MEDIUM

22cm

margarita 13,000 11,500
Napolitana sauce and mozzarella cheese.

add your faVourite toPPing  (extra)

Chilli OR tomato    1,700

Olives OR pineapple OR avo (seasonal)   2,000

Mushroom OR cheddar OR mozzarella cheese  3,500

Spinach OR feta      4,000

Macon OR grilled chicken strips OR beef sausage   5,000

Savoury beef mince     5,500

GOURMET PIZZAS
LARGE

30cm  
MEDIUM

22cm

tikka ChiCken  17,000 14,500
Curried chicken and mushroom.

el greCo   19,000 17,000
Macon, olives, Haloumi cheese, tomato 
and basil pesto, topped with fresh rocket.

Very Vegi  15,000 13,000
Roasted vegetables, feta and basil pesto, topped with fresh rocket.

SPiCy ChiCken   18,500 16,500
Spicy cajun chicken, avocado (seasonal) and peppers.

mexiCan  18,500 16,500
Savoury beef mince and fresh chillies.

PASTA PERFECT
All pastas served with your choice of penne OR linguini pasta. 

meatBall linguini  15,500
A Family favourite of slow braised beef meatballs in 
Napolitana sauce, served with parmesan cheese shavings. 

PaSta Pollo    15,000
Chicken and mushrooms, cooked in cream, garlic, 
onion and non-alcoholic white wine, topped with 
Napolitana sauce and parmesan cheese.

PaSta arraBiata  11,000
Chilli infused rich tomato and basil pesto sauce, topped with 
parmesan cheese.

ADD: Beef strips     4,000
ADD: Chicken Strips     4,000
ADD: Tuna    5,000 

PaSta alfredo 15,000
Mushrooms and peppers stir-fried with macon in a creamy 
sauce, topped with parmesan cheese.  

zorBa’S PaSta  13,000
Stir-fried peppers and mushrooms with Cajun spices
 in a Napolitana sauce, topped with yoghurt.

Seafood PaSta   20,000
Tender calamari and shrimps in a light chilli and garlic marinade, 
stir-fried with peppers in a creamy garlic sauce.

PIZZA PERFECT





fruit PaVloVa   8,000
Meringue nest filled with fresh seasonal fruit, 
served with whipped crème OR ice-cream 
and mixed berry compote.

dulCé fruit Salad  9,000
Mixed fresh fruit salad served with a berry compote, 
served with whipped crème OR ice-cream.

iCe-Cream and ChoColate SauCe  8,000
Vanilla ice-cream served with a delicious chocolate sauce.

SUNDAES
ChoColate Sundae   9,000
Vanilla and chocolate ice-cream layered in chocolate sauce, 
topped with whipped crème and a Maraschino cherry.

Coffee Sundae 9,000
Vanilla ice-cream layered with espresso coffee, 
topped with whipped crème and a Maraschino cherry.

Vanilla Berry  9,000
Vanilla ice-cream layered with berry compote, 
mixed berries and honey, topped with whipped crème 
and a Maraschino cherry. 

DECADENT DESSERTS



CREPES & 
WAFFLES 

DELICIOUS CAKES 
OF THE DAY         

Ask your waiter about our selection of 
freshly baked cakes.  8,500

Served with your choice of whipped crème OR ice-cream 

CREPES WAFFLES

ChoColate 7,500 7,500

ChoColate and Banana 8,000 8,000

maPle SyruP  6,500 7,000



COFFEE
Here at Dulcé Café we  take great pride in the 
quality of our coffee to ensure that you receive the 
perfect cup with every serving.

ESPRESSO COFFEE
SINGLE DOPPIO

eSPreSSo 3,000 4,500

ameriCano 3,000 4,500

deCaf ameriCano 4,000 6,000

maCChiato 3,000 4,500

TRADITIONAL 
COFFEE DRINKS

REGULAR  GRANDE

filter Coffee 3,500 4,500
Dulcé signature blend.

filter Coffee refill 2,500 2,500

italiano CaPPuCCino 3,500 4,500
Single espresso with steamed 
milk and a thick velvety froth.

CaPPuCCino Chantilly 4,000 5,000
Single espresso topped with 
steamed milk and whipped crème.  

deCaf CaPPuCCino 4,500 6,000
Single decaf espresso topped 
with steamed milk and a thick 
velvety froth.

Café latte 4,500
Steamed milk layered with freshly 
brewed espresso.

deCaf latte 5,000
Steamed milk layered with fresh brewed 
decaf espresso. 

BEVERAGES



TEAS
Ceylon   3,000
rooiBoS   3,000
SPeCiality teaS  3,000
Please ask your waiter about our 
selection of speciality teas.

maSala tea  4,500

 
MILK SHAKES
A blend of ice-cream and your favourite flavours 
from our selection below

dulCé milk ShakeS   5,500

Chocolate 

Strawberry  

Vanilla  

SMOOTHIES   
Your favourite flavour blended with ice 
OR ice-cream from our selection below

iCed: iCe-Cream:

6,500 7,500

StrawBerry SenSation  
Strawberries, banana and honey 
with mixed berry compote. 

wild one
Mixed wild berries, banana and honey 
with mixed berry compote.

mango
A refreshing blend of mango, banana and lemon.

Pine Berry
Strawberries, pineapple 
with honey and apple juice.

Peanut Butter BlaSt
Peanut butter, banana with chocolate and yoghurt.

REFRESHING
fruit JuiCeS   4,000
Please ask your waiter about 
our selection of refreshing fruit juices.

Soft drinkS    2,500
A selection of your favourite soft drink flavours.

mineral waterS

Still 500ml        1,500

Still 1l        3,000

Sparkling  4,000

iCed-tea  4,000
Home made

iCed Coffee  5,500
Vanilla ice-cream blended with chilled 
espresso, topped with whipped crème.



Dulcé Café Franchise Outlets Nationwide and Internationally.
For Franchise Information or to locate your nearest Dulcé Café outlet,

(E) info@dulcecafe.net OR visit www.dulcecafe.net

Dulcé Café Atlantis Hotel:   (T) +255 22 266 4591-4  |  (F) +255 22 266 4595
(E) info@atlantishotel.co.tz  |  (W) www.atlantishotel.co.tz

KIDS MENU
Junior toaStieS 
All sandwiches served either toasted OR plain, with your choice 
of white, health OR brown bread.  Accompanied by French fries

Cheddar cheese    6,000

Cheddar cheese with tomato      6,500

Chicken mayo     8,500 

ChiCken StriPS  9,000
Crumbed chicken strips with French fries.            

ChiCken drumStiCkS   9,000
Grilled chicken drumsticks with French fries.

Junior SChnitzel  12,000
Crumbed chicken breast, served with cheese sauce 
and French fries.

Junior Burger    10,500
Grilled beef patty OR chicken breast basted 
with lettuce and tomato, tucked into a sesame seed bun 
and served with French fries.

kidS Pizza   

Margarita 11,500

Margarita with chicken     13,500

frenCh frieS    SMALL LARGE

A delicious plate of French fries 3,000 4,500

DRINKS 
Junior ShakeS   4,000
Chocolate, strawberry, vanilla, banana. 

fruit JuiCe  3,000
Please ask your waiter about our selection of refreshing fruit juices

Soft drinkS  2,500
A selection of your favourite soft drink flavours

for little PeoPle, 12 yearS and younger


